DISPLAY SOLUTIONS

Mondial
One of the most frequently used forms of indoor advertising.

In a single package and at favorable prices you will get full color printing, a reliable system and a practical portable bag.

ROLL-UP BANNERS

Roll-up CUT (p. 15)
Roll-up MINI 60 x 160 cm (p. 17)
Roll-up MINI 60 x 200 cm (p. 17)
**BASIC ROLL-UP BANNERS**

**STANDARD**
Best-selling Roll-up

- BLACK Roll-up
- DOUBLE Double-sided Roll-up
- MEGA Height up to 300 cm
- DELTA Rounded shape without fee

63 € 85 x 200 cm with print
67 € 85 x 200 cm with print
98 € 85 x 300 cm with print
98 € 85 x 300 cm with print
114 € 85 x 200 cm with print

---

**PREMIUM ROLL-UP BANNERS**

**ORIENT**
Thin and luxurious look

- 114 € 80 x 211 cm with print
- 124 € 85 x 220 cm with print
- 134 € 85 x 210 cm with print
- 144 € 80 x 214 cm with print
- 194 € 85 x 213 cm with print

**MERLIN**
Replaceable cases

- OUTFIELD Exterior and double-sided
- CUT Cut into shape
- UNO TEXTIL Connecting system
- X-BANNER Tightening system X
- MINI Dimensions 60 x 160/200 cm

53 € 60 x 160 cm with print
53 € 60 x 160 cm with print
53 € 80 x 180 cm with print
114 € 80 x 211 cm with print
128 € 85 x 220 cm with print
73 € 85 x 220 cm with print
98 € 85 x 300 cm with print
194 € 85 x 213 cm with print
134 € 85 x 210 cm with print
194 € 85 x 213 cm with print

---

**NON-STANDARD SYSTEMS**

**DELTA**
Replaceable cases

- RECA Dimensions 60 x 160/200 cm
- BLACK Roll-up
- DOUBLE Double-sided Roll-up
- MEGA Height up to 300 cm
- DELTA Rounded shape without fee

63 € 85 x 200 cm with print
67 € 85 x 200 cm with print
98 € 85 x 300 cm with print
98 € 85 x 300 cm with print
114 € 85 x 200 cm with print

---

**EXCALIBER**
Premium and double-sided

- 114 € 80 x 211 cm with print
- 124 € 85 x 220 cm with print
- 134 € 85 x 210 cm with print
- 144 € 80 x 214 cm with print
- 194 € 85 x 213 cm with print
- 198 € 85 x 300 cm with print

---
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ROLL-UP STANDARD
- best-selling Roll-up
- always on stock
- high-quality self-adhesive top rail
- twin twist out feet for excellent balance and stability

85 x 200 cm with print 63 €
100 x 200 cm with print 83 €
120 x 200 cm with print 99 €
150 x 200 cm with print 109 €

ROLL-UP BLACK
- black finish Roll-up Standard

85 x 200 cm with print 79 €
100 x 200 cm with print 99 €
120 x 200 cm with print 59 €
150 x 200 cm with print 63 €

SCREEN REPLACEMENT
Printing and replacement of screen for all Roll-up types, including systems not-purchased with us.
ROLL-UP DELTA
- snap rail, adjustable feet
- high-specification carry bag with extra padding for durability and protection

ROLL-UP DOUBLE
- double-sided basic banner
- snap rail, twin twist out feet
- Bungee pole

ROLL-UP MEGA
The tallest banner of all Roll-Up banners. A 3-metre height is ensured by a solid construction and telescopic pole.
- twin twist out feet
- snap rail
- part bungee / part telescopic pole

85 x 200 cm with print 114 €
100 x 200 cm with print 124 €

85 x 200 cm with print 98 €
100 x 200 cm with print 118 €

85 x 300 cm with print 98 €
100 x 300 cm with print 108 €
120 x 300 cm with print 144 €
150 x 300 cm with print 169 €
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ROLL-UP ORIENT

The most popular Roll-up in its class. A luxurious thin design and high-quality finish.

- front-loading graphic pulls up from the front of the base giving your message floor to rail visibility
- adjustable feet – ideal for levelling on uneven surfaces
- high-specification carry bag with extra padding for durability and protection

ROLL-UP MERLIN

Merlin is a smart stylish cassette banner where the graphics are very easy to replace with its quick change cassette mechanism. Ideal for retail environments where your message needs to change regularly.

- wide stable cassette base
- quick change graphics
- bungee pole, snap rail

80 x 210 cm with print 114 €
100 x 210 cm with print 124 €
120 x 210 cm with print 134 €
150 x 210 cm with print 144 €

85 x 200 cm with print and cassette 124 €
100 x 200 cm with print and cassette 134 €
cassette 85 x 200 cm with print 47 €
cassette 100 x 200 cm with print 59 €
ROLL-UP ORIGINAL

High-quality finish, adjustable feet, reinforced bag, width 60 - 240 cm.
Set the graphic height with the hybrid telescopic pole and utilise the two adjustable feet to ensure that the banner is always level.
- two adjustable stabilising feet
- available in Grand Format up to 240 cm
- quality with a warranty of up to 10 years
- hybrid Telescopic pole
- black plastic end caps
- silver or black body

ROLL-UP EXCALIBER DOUBLE

Premium, versatile double-sided roller banner.
High-quality finish, adjustable feet, reinforced bag, width 60 - 240 cm
- adjustable feet, perfect for uneven surfaces
- a possibility of custom manufacturing of width 200 and 240 cm in silver and black colour
- high quality with a warranty of up to 10 years
- hybrid telescopic pole
- aluminium body
- black plastic end caps

60 x 215 cm with print 134 €
80 x 215 cm with print 144 €
100 x 215 cm with print 159 €
120 x 215 cm with print 184 €
150 x 215 cm with print 204 €
80 x 215 cm with print 194 €
100 x 215 cm with print 209 €
120 x 215 cm with print 239 €
150 x 215 cm with print 269 €
200 x 215 cm with print 319 €
240 x 215 cm with print 359 €
The only double-sided retractable outdoor banner. Outdoor is the ideal roller banner for outdoor use being strong and durable yet very easy to assemble and transport. At 2m high Thunder will display your message on both sides for maximum viewing impact.

ROLL-UP OUTDOOR

ROLL-UP CUT

Roll-up with a screen cut into shape according to your graphics.

85 x 200 cm with print
198 €

85 x 200 cm with print and cut-out
73 €

85 x 200 with print and cut-out into shape
73 €
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**TIGHTENING X-BANNER**

A simple yet effective free standing tension banner. Frame is quick to assemble and graphics are housed separately to the base unit, so are easy to change and refit.

**ROLL-UP UNO TEXTILE**

- textile graphics option with Keder profile
- linkable banners available in two widths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 x 160 cm with print</td>
<td>53 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 x 200 cm with print</td>
<td>56 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECONOMIC ROLL-UP**

Ideal for smaller spaces thanks to its size.

**ROLL-UP MINI**

Ideal as a desktop promoter or as a promotional giveaway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 x 160 cm with print</td>
<td>53 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 x 200 cm with print</td>
<td>56 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROLL-UP MICRO**

Ideal as a desktop promoter or as a promotional giveaway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A4 with print</td>
<td>32 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Broad range of interesting advertising walls, ideal for presentation at conferences, exhibitions or in corporate premises.
TEXTILE WALL FORMULATE HORIZONTAL

Light-weight and storable design with solid curved textile graphics.

- printing on resistant textile fabric
- easy transport
- simple assembly
- both-sided printing option

599 €

300x230 cm, one-sided with print on textile

669 €

300x230 cm, both-sided with print on textile

599 €

300x230 cm, system, one-sided textile
TEXTILE WALL FORMULATE STRAIGHT

Light-weight and storable design with solid level textile graphics.

- printing on resistant textile fabric
- easy transport
- simple assembly
- both-sided printing option

500 / 400 / 300 cm

1-2 WEEKS
5 YEARS
INTERIOR
SUITCASE WITH WHEELS

300x230cm, one-sided with print on textile  599 €
300x230cm, both-sided with print on textile  669 €

300x230cm, system, one-sided textile  599 €
A compact presentation system with aluminum framework creating a large advertising space with curved shapes. Package includes a framework, full colour printing on wall and table, two lights and a presentation table that also serves as a portable wheeled suitcase.

- suitcase also serves as a presentation table with graphic panel
- simple and quick assembly of the system

969 €

3 x 3 system with print

3 x 4 system with print 1129 €

panel printing on popup 98 €

panel printing on table 98 €

Additional halogen lighting

3 x 3 system with print
3 x 2 with print on textile 532 €

3 x 3 with print on textile 593 €

3 x 4 with print on textile 655 €

3 x 5 with print on textile 713 €

Straight, light-weighted, portable wall with frame connected to the printed textile fabric even after assembling of the structure. This allows a very fast and simple assembly.

- available in four different sizes 3x2, 3x3, 3x4, 3x5
- printing on resistant textile fabric
- supplied with portable wheeled bag
PEGASUS PHOTO WALL

The biggest tightening banner system in its category used also as a photo wall. A great advantage is a telescopically adjustable height and width.

- telescopically adjustable height and width
- economic system
- supplied in portable bag

SHIELD AERO

A shield that will impress you with its sovereign flexibility. It consists of separate telescopic stands, which are easy to assemble and transport.

- telescopically adjustable height of a stand
- retractor blinds with graphics in upper part
- possible to set any deflection of a shield
- sold as individual components
- possibility of purchasing a portable bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telescopic pole with base</td>
<td>99 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbar 100 x 200 with print</td>
<td>98 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbar 150 x 200 with print</td>
<td>128 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x telescopic pole with base</td>
<td>296 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x crossbar 100x200 with print</td>
<td>296 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dimensionally flexible system thanks to flexible profiles. Adjust shape and curvature of the wall according to your needs. Choose between shapes U, L, S... simply what suits you best at the moment.

- flexible profiles offer a possibility of any wall shape
- available height of flexi wall is 210cm or 240cm
- possibility to attach TV/ LED lighting
- installation 1 person - 20 minutes

3-panel wall, 240 x 210 with print 1190 €
4-panel wall, 320 x 210 with print 1490 €
5-panel wall, 400 x 210 with print 1790 €
6-panel wall, 480 x 210 with print 2090 €
7-panel wall, 560 x 210 with print 2390 €
An easy way of exterior presentation with the use of textile graphics. Various flag types and simple installation with different base variants.
Easy, portable exterior presentation with the use of textile graphics. Available in 4 different sizes and sewing shapes.

- simple installation
- high-quality fiberglass construction
- printing is one-sided and on the other side it is inversely transparent
- wind resistance: 20 - 30 km/h

**STANDS FOR VARIOUS SURFACES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Screw</th>
<th>Ground</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>square</td>
<td>ring</td>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Spike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2m</th>
<th>3m</th>
<th>4m</th>
<th>5m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84 x 133</td>
<td>84 x 233</td>
<td>84 x 333</td>
<td>84 x 433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2m</th>
<th>3m</th>
<th>4m</th>
<th>5m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198 €</td>
<td>143 €</td>
<td>121 €</td>
<td>95 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2m</th>
<th>3m</th>
<th>4m</th>
<th>5m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>169 €</td>
<td>169 €</td>
<td>139 €</td>
<td>139 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2m</th>
<th>3m</th>
<th>4m</th>
<th>5m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229 €</td>
<td>199 €</td>
<td>169 €</td>
<td>139 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2m</th>
<th>3m</th>
<th>4m</th>
<th>5m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198 €</td>
<td>143 €</td>
<td>121 €</td>
<td>95 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-6 DAYS</th>
<th>2 YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTERIOR / EXTERIOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEACHFLAG AQUA

Appealing method of exterior advertising. Beachflag Aqua is available in 2 shapes: quill and feather. It draws attention thanks to its location on the water, its height and dynamic movement.

- a set includes: anchor, pole, rope, stainless galvanized counterweight, base
- easy installation and firm anchoring

Feather, printing with a stand 169 €
Quill, printing with a stand 179 €

FLAG WIND DANCER

An eye-catching 4- or 5-meter portable presentation system, suitable for all exterior events. Perfect stability is ensured by a base filled with water or sand, adjustable height of a telescopic pole.

- telescopic aluminum pole
- one-sided printing
- wind resistance: 20 – 30 km/h

system with print, 400 cm size 264 €
system with print, 500 cm size 329 €
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4 ••• stitched
strip with carabiner hooks on top and bottom

5 •••• stitched
5 cm sleeve (measured flat) with a sewn-in rope (top – loop, sewn-in rope, 40 cm long)

6 •••• stitched
3 cm sleeve (measured flat) with a hidden rope (top – wooden toggle, bottom – sewn-in rope, 40 cm long)

7 ••••• stitched
sleeve with a hidden rope (top – loop, bottom – sewn-in rope, 40 cm long)

8 •••••• stitched
sewn in 3 cm reinforcing tape, eyelets each 50 cm

9 • Top – 5 cm open sleeve (measured flat),
• Bottom – stitched
• Left side – reinforcing strip with carabiner hooks each 50 cm

10 • Top – 5 cm open sleeve (measured flat),
• Bottom – stitched
• Left side – reinforcing strip with carabiner hooks each 50 cm

11 • Top – 5 cm open sleeve (measured flat),
• Bottom – stitched
• Left side – reinforcing strip with carabiner hooks each 50 cm

12 • Top – 5 cm open sleeve (measured flat),
• Bottom – stitched
• Left side – reinforcing strip with carabiner hooks each 50 cm

13 • Top – 5 cm open sleeve (measured flat),
• Bottom – stitched
• Left side – reinforcing strip with carabiner hooks each 50 cm

14 ••• stitched
5 cm sleeve (measured flat) with a sewn-in rope (top – loop, sewn-in rope, 40 cm long)

15 ••• stitched
5 cm sleeve (measured flat) with a sewn-in rope (top – loop, sewn-in rope, 40 cm long)

16 ••• stitched
3 cm sleeve (measured flat) with a hidden rope (top – wooden toggle, bottom – sewn-in rope, 40 cm long)

17 ••• stitched
sleeve with a hidden rope (top – loop, bottom – sewn-in rope, 40 cm long)

18 •••••• stitched
sewn in 3 cm reinforcing tape, eyelets each 50 cm
Solid and stable exterior systems. Quality solutions with easily replaceable graphics and weather resistant printing.

EXTERIOR

Welcome to our club
Have a good game!

Monsoon 250 x 100 cm (p. 44)

Golf Barrier (p. 43)
**A-BOARD**
- both-sided stand for A1 posters
- easy to use, effortless replacement of graphics
- wind resistance: 15 - 20 km/hour

**A-BOARD LITE**
- durable presentation stand
- easy handling
- designed for indoor and outdoor use
- both-sided stand for A1 posters
- easy to use, effortless replacement of graphics
- wind resistance: 15 - 20 km/hour

**LIQUID BOARD**
- traditional wooden design
- suitable for liquid chalk, easy to rewrite
- weather resistant
- both-sided frame of A1 format

**METAL BOARD**
- weather resistant
- both-sided frame of A1 format

*Stand 67 x 47 cm* 91 €
*Stand 100 x 57 cm* 97 €
*4 coloured liquid chalks* 31 €
*System 50x70cm with both-sided printing* 153 €
*System 50x70cm without printing* 133 €

*89 € A1 system with both-sided printing*

*72 € both-sided printing system*

*156 € A1 system with both-sided printing*
BLIZZARD
- solid base - possible to fill with water or sand
- wind resistance: 20 - 30 km/h
- attachment of graphics with stitches

WHIRLWIND
- weather resistant
- both-sided frame for quick replacement of A1 posters
- base filled with water, with a volume of up to 25 liters

STAND WEDGE
- simple stand for fixed boards
- possibility of both-sided board printing
- graphics can be wider than a stand itself

GOLF BARRIER
- extremely low weight
- supplied with a bag and pins for anchoring to the ground
- available in three sizes
- printing on textile fabric

---

80 x 200 with print 149 €
Portable bag 26 €

A1 system with both-sided printing 156 €
A1 system without printing 146 €

Stand with a width of 30 cm, without a board 36 €
Stand with a width of 60 cm, without a board 43 €

200 x 100 cm with print on textile 268 €
200 x 100 cm without print on textile 0 €
170 x 85 cm with print on textile 238 €
170 x 85 cm without print on textile 0 €
140 x 70 cm with print on textile 218 €
140 x 70 cm without print on textile 0 €
MONSOON
Exterior system serving as a barrier advertising. Made from light-weight materials. Available in different sizes and two variants - both-sided A-stand or one-sided wall banner.
- available in three different sizes
- solid and light-weight aluminum construction
- simple installation

FREE-STANDING

125 x 125 cm with print 129 €
300 x 125 cm with print 199 €

ON WALL

125 x 125 cm with print 129 €
200 x 100 cm with print 149 €
300 x 125 cm with print 179 €
CAFE BARRIER

Perfect for defining space in shopping centres and exteriors of restaurants and bars. The advantage is flexibility and ease of use.

- wind resistance: 20 - 30 km/h
- simple assembly
- heavy base for better stability
- sold in individual components

WALL HORIZON

The largest free-standing exterior system that can be used as one-sided or both-sided. Individual systems can be combined to form a continuous presentation wall. Feet are filled with sand or water for added stability.

- banner can be used as one-sided or both-sided
- individual systems can be combined to form a continuous wall
- wind resistance: 15 - 20 km/hour
- springs for better wind resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>One-sided Printing 250 x 200</th>
<th>Both-sided Printing 250 x 200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HORIZON</td>
<td>409 €</td>
<td>449 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crossbar 100 cm with print</td>
<td>57 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbar 150 cm with print</td>
<td>66 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbar 200 cm with print</td>
<td>71 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column with a stand</td>
<td>98 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

system, one-sided printing 250 x 200 409 €

system, both-sided printing 250 x 200 449 €
STANDS AND TABLES
STAND ZED-UP LITE
- high-tech design with storage space
- both-sided storage space
- collapsible for easy transport

Light-weight and practical stand with 10 A4-format storage spaces in elegant matt silver finish.

STAND DELUXE 10
- available in sizes A4 and A3
- the frame can be positioned as a portrait or landscape
- quick and simple replacement of graphics with clasp strips

STAND AURA
- 4 storage spaces for A4 format
- anti-locking folding arm
- supplied with a carrying case

Sentry Poster
- available in sizes A4 and A3

STAND ZED-UP LITE
STAND DELUXE 10
STAND AURA
Sentry Poster

128 €
Stand with a portable bag

149 €
Stand with a portable bag

59 €
A4 stand

64 €
A3 stand
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Stojan na A5
130 €
Stojan na A4
114 €
Stojan na A3
164 €

1 DAY
10 YEARS
INTERIOR
SUITCASE

1-2 WEEKS
10 YEARS
INTERIOR
SUITCASE

5 YEARS
INTERIOR
SUITCASE

5 years
5 years
5 years
5 years
STAND GRAPHIC

Easy-to-carry and universal information and promotional stand. Three holders and solid graphics made of a Komatex board, which can be carved into any shape.

- portable stand
- aluminum design
- heavier steel bottom for greater stability

IPAD HOLDER

Elegant, free-standing iPad holder.
- compatible with iPad 2, 3, 4, Air and Air 2
- possible to position iPad as a portrait or landscape
- solid and secured against theft

TABLET HOLDER

- compatible with iPad 1, 2, 3, 4, Air, Samsung Tab 3 10.1, Samsung Galaxy Note 10.1 (2014 model), ASUS Memo Pad 10.1, Samsung Tab Pro 10.1 and Sony Experia 22
- possible to position iPad as a portrait or landscape
- solid and secured against theft

278 €

159 €
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Convenient and light-weight Pop-up Counta table is interesting for its large dimensions. Any graphic looks great on it. The advantage is that it can be easily collapsed and carried.

- easy attachment of graphic panel with magnetic strips
- other custom-made finishes of the top deck (black, silver, white or wood imitation)
- 4 inner shelves

TABLE POP-UP COUNTA

- economical, light-weight and portable promotional table
- graphics fixation with velcro fastening
- deck colour: black, gray, white, wood structure
- thanks to its shape it is very stable
- consists of just three parts
- reinforced bag for deck and tube for graphics
- reinforced bag for deck and tube for graphics

Table with print and a bag

High-quality wooden deck
Light-weight aluminum construction
Reinforced portable bag with wheels

380 €

Table with print and laminated top deck

Table with print and laminated top deck

246 €

Table with print and laminated top deck

174 €

Table with print and laminated top deck
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You can adjust tables and desks in shape and size as you need.

- possibility of replacing feet for wheels
- we can complete the system with shelves and door
- make it more attractive with backlit graphic by unbreakable Wandlite LED tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table, 52 x 52 system with print</td>
<td>577 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table, 77 x 52 system with printing</td>
<td>636 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table, 101 x 52 system with print</td>
<td>706 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table, circle 52 system with print</td>
<td>697 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table, half-circle 52 system with print</td>
<td>533 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table, curved system with print</td>
<td>584 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different variations of composition of T3works® tables...
### TABLE TORNADO
- 6-12 WEEKS
- 2 YEARS
- INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

- Suitable for use in interior and exterior
- Base can be filled with water or sand

### TABLE ZEUS
- 2-5 DNÍ
- 2 YEARS
- INTERIOR

- Durable suitcase with large storage space
- Wheels and handle for easy transport
- Possibility of several variants of custom-made top wooden deck

### NOTES
- Durable suitcase with large storage space
- Wheels and handle for easy transport
- Possibility of several variants of custom-made top wooden deck

**TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE</th>
<th>TORNADO</th>
<th>2-5 DNÍ</th>
<th>2 YEARS</th>
<th>INTERIOR / EXTERIOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 €</td>
<td>Table with print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 €</td>
<td>Table with print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE</th>
<th>ZEUS</th>
<th>2 YEARS</th>
<th>INTERIOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 €</td>
<td>Table with print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 €</td>
<td>Table with print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

- Suitable for use in interior and exterior
- Base can be filled with water or sand
Mondial – PCO
+43 1 588 04 165
tnc17@mondial.at